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Don't Hope for Cure
".".I. Dear Ann Lenders: Before our daughter married 
'I bad   ttronf suspicion that htr fiance was a homo- 
 wiul. He bad noot of Uw effeminatt nutOMrisaw 
that people ftntraily identify with thto cMdttte 
but hit friends were til notorious homos. I Mi say 
daughter of my tart and asked btr why a pawn 
would run with a crowd Oka that unless he was am 
of them. Finally she Mid, "I have firsthand know- 
ledge that he it normal." Her answer was both a 
blow and » r»Hef.

last week (after six months of maniafe) my 
daughter tearfully confided that htr husband has 

_Jlmost BO interest in her and that he is oot flv» 
nights a week with his strange friends.

What dots this sound lika to you? What b the 
solution? If be is a homosexual can be be cured? 

.-SHATTERED MOTHER

Dear Mother: It sounds as {/ your daugh 
ter's husband it W-serual and that he prefer* Ms 
fricndi to hit wife.

The chances for "curing" a homosexual arc 
jWm, even when the tick on« wont* desprratcf*; 
to Utw a normal U/«. Jf ht prefers to be wttk 
members of Ms own sex, the chances for a cure 
are ttro. Your daughter should have a frank 
talk with her husband and discust tfce possAittf 
of an annulment.

*- * *
Dear Ann Landers: I dated a widower for over 

a year and grew very fond of him. There was every 
indication that the feeling was mutual

Three months ago he was transferred to a city 
280 miles from here. He drove back every other 
weekend and on alternate weekends I took the bus 
to see him. We spoke intermittently on the take- 
phone.

Yesterday he telephoned to say he is getting 
married. At first I thought be was kidding but it soon 
became clear that be was serious. He swears that be 
is not in love with the woman but says he can toler 
ate her. She has a lovely home and is well fixed. I 
asked how he could marry a woman be dtdnt love 
and he replied, "If things don't work out well go 
our separate ways and I won't be hurt."

I am trying bard to keep from falling to pieces 
over the shock. What do you make of this?

— STUNNED

Dear Stunned: Mm toho get married sud 
denly always hoot a grand assortment of "ex 
cuses" for friends, former sweethearts, and 
even themselves.

The man it marrying the woman because he 
thinks he sees some social and financial advan 
tages. He probably dot* not love htr, out then 
He didn't love YOU either, so cheer up. You 
came off better than she did.

* * *
Dear Ann Landers: My -problem" is unimpor 

tant compared with the problems most people 
write to you about but It has caused so much trouble 
in our family you wouldn't believe It. Six people are 
not speaking to each other on account of this.

When a person returns to a town where he used 
tp live, should be telephone his relatives and say 
"hello" or should he assume that his relatives know 
bull in town and call him if they wish to see him?

 FUR FLYING

Dear Fur; Tfte person who goes to another 
city to visit should write in advance to friend* 
and relation he wishes to see or he should tele 
phone them when he arrives. The visitor who 
expects people to learn he is in town and oaQ 
mm is rather arrogant.

* * *
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Odds Are Against You, 
So Don 9t Be Poor Loser

B ... Tfcreo jroajngBters honored Monday by the T«rr«net 
  they wen mnmtit top winners in the annual safety potter

loan rmtnM,
fcy <** laiitjr Cetwcil and Tomnee PTA nnlts. Tho winner*
  stitti jfiiiaf at 8t James School; MoUssa Hennrlck, an
  Hrsiggl, astd Be* Muslin, a third trader at Fern-Green-
Ih* cUUnoni am Mrs. Bad Twedell, safety chairman for the

a»4 Mayor Albert I*en, who presented the awards.

Symphony
Concert
Planned
___ Verdi 
opens wffl be teetered fti- 

.. ^ tt Bay 
Qvtc ayispiMMiy Orchestra, 

the baton of Etyse 
Aefale. appears in coewert at 
Mtra Costa Hafh Seheel sodi-

Featured artists for the 
coswert wffl iactnde aopnao 
EvvJyBWald,

BANK REPORTS
exeerpts from -Aida," -La 
Trsviafc.- la Peta.- -Del 
Do Stto*V -Mistiiil 1

 asd.- and  WbtDB.
liWaaiiia to the coawort. 

wUch is sefcodotod to begto 
attOSpjav. is free.

Principals 
To Meet in 
Bakersfield

Test Torraace principals 
win spend port ef Easter va 
cation at a Bakersfield con-

Attending the annual meet 
ing of OPS California 
tary School 
Association March IMS wffl 

Hairy Bohi sen, George 
Mark*. Dogjald CrasWl. Dr 

StooJoylot

Never let it be said that 
American women aren't oppor 
tunists. Statistics show that you 
control most of the wealth in 
this country. Rarely do women 
lose money In a business ven 
ture, and bankruptcies in busi 
nesses owned and operated by 
women are few and far between. 

(However, I mutt exclude 
you iMU-pwridfd-for widows 
who, instead of rushing to the

COUNT MARCQ
bonk or the stockbroker, lav 
ish your fortune on tome 
youttfl man fo the hope that 
from the jangle of dollars will 
come the jingle of marriage 
belli.)

It should come as no sur- 
prisf, then, that the mention of 
a possible dollar loss at some 
future date is enough to cause 
a female stampede to the di 
vorce courts.

As I have previously men 
tioned, legislation is in the mak 
ing in many states to stalemate 
divorce or decrease the number 
of divorces granted—with the 
subsequent reduction in alimony 
allotments and child support. 

Women (hereinafter to be 
designated as dumpees) who 
realize that Dvmptny Day 
isnt too far off in the minds 
of their husbands (hereinafter 
designated as th« dumpers) 
are frantically grabbing the 
hands of thfir lawyers. They 
are determined to beat any 
divorce law deadline, which

conid not only be a strain on 
the ego but alto the pocket* 
book.

But then, In all fairness to 
you, I can't resist wondering if 
perhaps the dumpers them 
selves are behind this swinging 
movement. Having been in 
formed through my columns 
that there are untold millions 
of unmanned women itching to 
take the place of every dumpee, 
dumpers might be initiating this 
charge into the courts.

Don't you be a national dis 
aster figure. Request, nay, DE 
MAND, a moratorium on all di 
vorce requests. A moratorium 
delays action and, Lord knows, 
a delayed action is what you 
need in this present emergency. 

Your next move is to re 
quest a quiet audience of your 
beast to see if you both can 
resolve your differences. 
YOU, not he, must make the 
effort.

Even though he may be 
forced to pay alimony later, re 
lief is not an impossibility—I'm 
presently trying to arouse inter 
est in a legislative proposal of 
my own, to make alimony pay 
ments tax deductible under the 
heading of charity, rather than 
as a miscellaneous deduction. 
And who dares say it isnt a 
charitable act for a man to de 
sire the freedom to help all 
those unmarried women in 
want?

As 1 remind you, my poor 
dears, the odds are against 
you. Don't be a poor loser.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
Answer on Pag* B-8)

ACROSS

Business Pace 
Slows in Area

Southern California's busi-the latest month for which

irante 
t7—f>remler ef Red

China
H—Voune iheee) 

10> -A tummary (pl.) 
101 Small bed 
101—Cene logged bird 
lot—Appendage to a doeu-
W—Zxlat* 
108—In favor ef

•—^Aviation atorekeeppr 
(abbr,)

4—More beerlen
5—etrlkee
•—Caroled 
7—*>eeudonym
•—Prefix t "ot
• -Foreea

10—Adda ehlpe to plot In 
poker

noes activity during February

Jamtary's pace, Myron 
H. Eklsatoe, manager of Secu 
rity Flrat National Bank's Tor- 

i Branch, reported today,

d.e.clin! bWMA on record for any
anuary. civilian job holders
uring the month totaled 4,-

466,000, an increase of 206,-
on the bank's Index °°0. or 4.8 per cent over the

of Badness Activity, Febru 
ary's economic reading was 
estimated at 153.3, compared
to the 154.1 preliminary in- 
lex for January. Tho final In 

dox measurement for Febru 
ary. 1966. was 148.7

same month a year earlier. 
Nationally, the comparable 
employment increase was 
2.6 per cent.

His report also noted that 
unemployment in the South- 
snd metre areas averaged

attatg about three percent 
a year ago and wasJohn S. MeGe*. WHttua 

Dr. WBHasa Poms) ' -
and Gears* performance during the last 

^^ 1 live months of 1966.
Bank debits rose fraction 

aOy to lead the index compo 
neat's available for February

while construction 
activity and real estate sale 

after adjustment fo 
influences.

sjM. declined

Eldsmoe also said employ 
lent in the Southland metro 

politan areas during January

igures are available, was the

February's economy, as re- 4.3 per cent of the total civil- 
ported by Eidsmoe, was oper

_ol fer Irldlum 
untry of Aala 

anadlan penlnaula 
-Ploreea with polntad

)«—CeVlago fiber
41—cooked at flredly 
4>-Hard fat rpl.) *f-farm af '"to be" 
44)—Cubic metora 
47—eat evening meal 

mbar
•t—Ai•1—Applaud!

M— Outline af flahheek 
•1— Mra. Eddie Cantor
rKInd of flah 

Interrupt aaur 
•»— ImpaM with

tlve weapon 
71— oiegrace 
71— ajene 
Tt-Femala ruff

* af 
prim)'

ni-flnV
11«— Cooled lava
114— ilavoa
11f— eiayare
11»— Wife ef Siegfried I

Nlbalungenlled 
111— Add to 
1tt— Thue 
IE)— Upper houaa of

French Parliament 
1«»— Drunkard 
«•— .... of the 0>Ur

bervlilea 
127— The devil 
it*— Nofund 
1$1— Weeping aaund 
HI Paeart of W. Aala 
117— Thing* in law 
11*— Mathematical term

(pl.)
u>-0baerve 
14*— IncilMd 
147— *oTar dlak 
14e— Orowlng out 
111— A body e? eavalry 
lie— On aaoeunt (abbr.) 
IN— State (abbr.) 
154— King ef Oaahan 
IB— Brothor af Odin

1S—River of South
America 

1S—A thoroughfare
(abbr.) 

14—Mental rejection aa
untrue

If—Ion ef Both 
li—ionlor N.V. Senator 
17—Herb with aromatle

eaeda
1S—Japantae eoln 
IS—Ancient Roman offi 

cial
SO—Wlthare 
•4—•Aeademle degree

(abbr.)
M Oenut af plga 
IS—Part of circle 
40—Initial* ef Mth PYoal-

dent of the U-t.
Simpleton

• Ing bulldlnga eta.
•4-Ritual prayer ef Ma-

haniinadana
•ft—Trench fer "and"
•7—Apple diHnk
•S Prefix i new 
aV—yieltora 
»0—Thai populace
 2 Cut alfghtty 
M firm, freeh: ae la*, 

tuee
•4—I aland at mouth ef

Riga gulf 
W—Canadian province

iurle
Ireek tatter 

. »»-iH«yim little weight 
100 — Paid netk* 
lOK-Repaeta 
1»-KlRd ef nail (pi ) 
W4— Mountain peee

4»—Mineral spring

74_ itMeplan title
Ti— To eaant. u danger
77— Aa It
T»  Note 
7»  LuK»

an labor force, down from 
the 5 per cent rate recorded 
a year ago. The national aver-

sUgmry above the economy's lge for unemployment was 
3.7 per cent, compared to 4.2 
per cent In the same month
of last year.

U7—Exclamation ef
dlaguat 

——-. /«„-» 1»S—Oraatlng exeiamatlenrtia^&p. jEssusrA~
i«S— Ruetlae 
1*4—Doalre 
1M—Toward the exterior
lit—Aaterleka 
le»—Mldlcul*
171—Former U.A Dodger

aa with male-
Malay pewter eo 
(Indafaat 

It atand
ill box for holding

 a  ̂ ealm aung fer d 
»1  Combining fermi

earth 
IS— Vegetable dlah

DOWN

__ Jnruly 
84—Attack
Sa^-Oeaarve 
M—Orlglnatee
•0—Candod proprietor
•2—Pretenoia 
W-KMIematlen of 

triumph
•4— entertain
••—Hinder 
(7—Radlaal 
6» •ample
70—Royal Field Artillery 

(abbr.)
71—iedate
7»—Aa It etande
77 Olbllcal Mount
•0—Hebrew letter
•1—Cuatoma
IS—One engaged In vlow-

10>— Central American
country

110— Sea eaolea 
11>-4urgl«al thread 
119 — Symbol for

ruthenium 
nt-Outflt ef toote 
117— Deep wledom 
11»— Hawaiian hawk (pi.) 
110— Peclfta laland gerew

pine
128— Ouehmen 
1S4— Leather werke 
H7— «ylven deity (pi.) 
1N— telne
190— Afflrmattv* vet* 
1U— Annoy 
15- Prult ef bleekthern

(pl.)
1S4 — Leavening compound 
115— «un god 
1J»— Eeotarlc
13*— • • - - Hlila ef Rome 
140— Part ef barrel 
14»— An Inetant 
fU— Ionium (abbr.) 
144— State of InwnHblllty
146— Vpto poetry
147— Kind ef wine 
14«— f lrd'» heme 
ISO-Female aheep (pl.) 
1(1— tymbol fer tantalum 
1«3— Bureau (abbr.) 
1*5— Areenlc (abbr.) 
167— Symbol for tellurian

Department store sales de-Testg Scheduled
Qualifying tciti for the 

Peace Corpi will b« given at 
1:30 Saturday afternoon at 
the main Port Office in Long 
Beach in the Federal Build 
ing, 300 N. Los Angeles St., 
in Los Angeles,

TOE SACRAMENTO SCENE

Brace Yourself; Tax Bite Is Coming

reeord maidmum

By CaftM News Sorvito
SACRAMENTO  Governor lion) 

Ronald Reagan has unveiled poraUoo 
a ff4ft million tax increase 
plan which be said would bi 
necessary to balance the 1M7 
08 budget despite record 
economies by his new admin- cent; 
istratton. * 

Reagan actually provided (asm 
for the state to collect $M5 
million in new or higher ion 
taxes but the consumer* will th< 
pay the $846 amount over the ed 
full year. clt

The tax program includes vide 
a l-osat hike in the stato money 
sales tax ($S7S million); in-lion In 
crease tax on distilled spirits lief, 
from'$1.60 to $2.24 per gal 
lon ($83 million); increase 
state tax on cigarettes from lowing 
3 to 6.8 cents per package 
($78 million); levy new tax 
of 28 per cent on wholesale from 
purchase price of cigars and gan's

smoking tobacco ($!  aa» 
increase bank and 

tax by 1 par 
$91 million);

be the personal tax by costprese- stiili i to ttt fc.
ing the brackets, ratemc thej 

from 7 to 10

cor or tte tox psu

cretVlpet; and adopting tax 
Instead of 
I million). 

Reagan said the $M*

will the I$f74l year wffl he 
ed to make up eodsttaf 
clt/, balance tee huesjat

added school

e IIIIHI pragr
to Itassui fct 

_ of'tho tottor Is 
Hvgn M. Bens. tVFrsaas.

mil. tweenies* pro ' 

aiidprevlcietlM 
direct prapdj__ prapdjrty tax ue- 

The property tax rattef 
would be incroaaod to an 
mated $800 million in the sal-

year. 
Like the chlcten and

tax egg, one question which arose rktmg for the tax
tale from the introduction of Rea- coaWaUy as outlithe introduction of 

tax program concerns gan 

leal 
sswMMl be es>

a

alsef.

I be lauHii holding

Bt^ws. to fact seed 

tax Mils were netejefl-tho tax bOai wero^not coav

Otkoinaps. the

B yvepaVBls ssaro or 
tkosr ptecos asm

estt- ready

thea

it Hkahr that a

a into
tax phvu al- they 

coav feet

bereedsedoii
ef

aa outlindjd by 
-and pn»vktog soss*

of property tax re

There's one thing certain 
far as Reagan is con- 

There will be no with- 
of state personal in

tax. Reagan always has
teen oppooed to withholding and 

bat was asked recently, be- 
of suggestions that 

withholding might produce 
he much money in a year M uni 

tkdjtventty and college tuition, 
 o might not have softened 
He was asked what circum

might persuade 
to sign a withholding 

law. "Oh. I suppoie, 
neld a hot iron to my 
and I was bound 

final and foot." be replied.
The first skirmish between 

pro- Reagan and assembly
crata appears to have been 

Rest- settled with a compromise
altbongh both sides claim it is voivod

not a compromise. This is on 
he matter of state funds to 

keep the crippled children 
program going for the bal 
•nee of the fiscal year As 
semblyman Robert W. Crown, 
D-Alameda, chairman of ways

means, had received 
etter from Reagan authoriz- 
ng $274,000 to keep the 

•s physical therapy program go 
ng. But Crown amended the 

to include another $700,- 
000 for a hospital and diag 
nostic program. Charge* were 

him hurled from both tides but it 
bill finally was determined that, 

the basis of more up-to 
date figures, $374,000 would 

hand keep the program going. A 
bill on this order cleared the 
assembly but both sides said 

Demo- it waa not a compromise, as 
you don't compromise when 
crippled children art in

If bill

if on

<A eell-MaClure «yndleate Feature)
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